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paper used is suitable either for writing in Notes of Recipes or
pasting in cutting , and the book bein~ indexed, any Recipe can
be found at once
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Slackne~~

of MidkUe
V athne of Slieejpo

The

flE middte-aged woman, indcC'd any woman over thirty, is no
longer overflowing with energy. She is alrC'ady on the down
grade and needs to put the brake on if she does not wish to be
old at forty. The skin needs more care, so does the hair, and, more
than anything else, so does the mental attitude.
The woman who
persists in dressing as if she were seventeen and behaving like a school
girl is bad enough, but the woman who at thirty begins to talk of
" when I was young " and to refuse to do tiiings because she is " too
old " is quite as bad. Such women still exist in ·the middle classes,
although they have disappeared from Society. B:>th for the sake of
her children and her husband the woman who finds herself beginning
to be careless _ab_out her complexion, to walk upstait·s where once she
ran, and to Sit 111 an armchair when her friends are playin<f tennis
ought to take herself in hand.
"'

T

Do You Stand Correcdy ?

I

F WOMEN only realised how many of the troubles of middle age

were caused by the habit of standing and sitting badly how n1uch
more careful they would be! Somewher~ I have seen an advertisement of som·c physical culturist who undertakes to corr0ct the
defects of middle age; it is accompanied by a v-ery effective diagram
of the well-poised figure contrasted with the badly-poised one. A simple
test that will tell you at once whether you stand correctly is this. If
you can 1·aise yourself on tip-toe without bending at the waist or
swaying forward from the ankles you are all right. Can you do this?
Another test is to place a tall stick by your side. If you stand as you
should it will show a straight line fmm ankle to car. To correct
a habit of standing with the abdomen protruuing and the shoulders set
too far back stand against a door and let your feet, hips, shoulders,
and head press against it. You will be very uncomfortable. Now
keep your heels against the door but let your shoulders and l'cacl
come just a little way out. That is the best and most healthy attitude.

The Question of Breathing
S FOR sitting down, just watch yourself for a day and see I-: ow
many times you arc slipping into some attitude which contracts
your chest and renders it impossible for you to get a full supnlv
of oxygen into your lungs. You will be lwn·z"fied.
At first it \viii
seem vC'ry difficult to sew or read without stooping forwat·d but that
is because you have allowed the muscles of your back' to grow
weak from disuse. A clever physical culturist once advised me :wver
to sit in an armchair for three months and to do one exercise a dav to
counteract this difficulty. Tbis is tbe exercise. Lie flat on your back
anJ raiSe tbe legs slowly until tbey are at right angles from \'OUr"_,_,.....,....,....,....,oi
a:.--"~.li'-·~ T
ID 1
sl.ot\\ )y ; then raise yourseff. to
I tn~
posture.
At first you will find your heels leaving the floor. When
you can sit up simply by exerting the muscles of the back without
lifting the feet you will have got into excellent condition ;md have
no need for more than a casual su ort for
· t.in.<L-_ _ _ _ _ _......;:s
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Florence White's Recipes

A Spring Luncheon

• Fresh Violet
• Petals in Salad

eggs and balls. Add more aspic when
setting, and serve surrounded by salad.
1
SALADE DES VIOLETTES
Take Batavian endive, a sprinkling of
mixed parsley, a single olive and the
Compote of Cranberries with Thick
petals of a couple of dozen blue violets.
Cream
These ingredients are mixed with purest
Cheese, Butter and Biscuits
olive oil, salt and pepper being the only
other condiments. Add a dash of
Coffee
Bordeaux wine and a suspicion of white
vinegar.
.
POMME DE TERRE LYONNAISE
BOIL four eggs hard, cut m ~alves
Cold cooked potatoes may be used.
across, take out yolk~ and put mto a Cut them in slices the thickness of half a
mortar with 1 teaspoonful of chopped crown. Put 3oz of butter in a frying-pan,
parsley, 1 teaspoonful of chopped thyme, ?lice ~ne mild onion finel:y and fr~ it till
a grating of nutmeg, salt and cayenne 1t begms. to br~wn. Put m the shces of
r Pound together with 1oz butter potato w1th a wme-glassf~l of broth. Toss
pc Pp e ·.
.
.
' all well over the fire tlll they become
fill whttes w1th mncture and .make r~- thoroughly mixed and the potatoes are
mainder into balls. Pour a httle asp1c a golden yellow. Dust with pepper and
jelly into a wetted mould and arrange salt and serve very hot.
Stuffed Eggs in Aspic
Salade des Violettes
Mixed GrilL
Pomme de terre Lyonnaise
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Heat lgtll ot atlk and mlx into tt 4oz. or chocolate powder,2o~.
2o~.

ot eornJlour,

or oreadcrumb• and

2o ~ .

or butter • Boil tn a

l&ucepan tor ten minutes, add2eggl well beaten and

2o ~ .

Iugar. Put lt into a buttered mould & 1team for

hours.

~.!4

of ca1tor

---------------------TAPIOCA CREAM .!iOJP.

-- ..
ot crulhed tapioc, sn· cold water and put it into a
-~------------

lfaeh 1

011.

aaucepan containing a pint or boiling

-.~e•

wbtte atoek or milk,

which hal been prevtoualy boiled with two or three atickl of
Celery, a turnip, an onion 1tuek with two clove1,

and • ~

amall ounch

'
or paraley, 1t1r con1tantl1fnttl
the . tapioca hal 1wollen, and

then leave tt to

ataae~

1ttrrtng it

ot t o egga , and atx them

wit~ ~

when the tapioca ia thoroughlY

ooc~atonally.

Whlak the yolk•

ot a pint or milk or cream J and

~oolted,

pourit Into . the baatn ...-~

eontalnlngthe egga, 1t1r the 1oup well, add a ••a•ontng of 1alt &
~

\

pepper, if nece1aary, and pour it back tnto the •aucepan and1tir
i

it over· the fire tor

two or three minuteat the soup mu•t not be

allowed . to boil or it wtllc cordle. when ready pour it into a hot
tureen & serve

wtth·•tp~eta

--

o! tTied bread.
'
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PUREE .!l'r. CERMA llJ < MA I CRE).
---~- -----'-~~- - ---

~Oak

overnight ijlb. of dried green pea•, dra1n . the•. Waah 2ow.

1 ptnach

and atrtp tt ott the ,talk•· Put the pea• & apinach into

clean aa•cepan with 1 .quart or ve&etable :•tock. Boil ttll . the :pea
are 1oft and rub all . throu h a.

-ina.,.,•• ftne .wt re Iitva. Put baok

into a <lean aaucepan and 1! too . thick add aore atock. Zeaaon
we ! l. 1·the la•t add lo7.. or butter. take ·tt off . the .!ire .&add
. table•ponful of oream<thia
•

•

::.i

.

••Y

be .oattted). !lerve with tried bre
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HAMPTON COURT Pi\LACE GARDENS.
Trus "Maze or Labyrinth is considered to lJo one of the finest in England, was formed in the early part of
KING \VILLIAM the 'l'hird's reign. It is situated in that part of the Palace Gardens calle•l the '·Wilderness."
Many happy hours are spent by young person•._ aye, n.nd by the old also, in trying to discover the
mirth provoking intricacies of this interesting Labyrmth; to the young it is indeed a source of great
amusement and enjoyment.

One curious thing I have noticed since war began-people seem to prefer
big, plain cut· and· come· again cake to any other. They like it really
new-hardly cold, in fact.

11

By GLADYS OWEN.
0 whenever I give a tea-party, I
&!ways provide one of my special
phl.in cakes. I think, perhaps, a.
raisin cake is first favourite, but
I U80 any kind of fruit that
happens to be on hand.
Hero is my rvcipo for

I

A Plain Raisin Cake.
Thi& i8 just the tlting to u1ake ;f
are rathu a big family, or
to proritk for a .fairly big
1 'Jfll<fU/I!J tt•c dripptng for 11, uwtina
Jll)tl
1/'fl nt

rmw1 with

just a little lc mon-juice ctud

uda.
On" pound of flour.
. 'ix ounee of dripping-.
Half a pound of rai,in,,
Six ounc·C'~ of grmudated t~:ugar.
Ono ~rate<l lemon-rind.
·.rwo lev~ I teaspoonfuls of baking]l'JW<I<'t'.

A little milk.
Two ~llfi:" (or one rs;tg nnd ~nongh milk
to whic·h a littlo lemon-juieo has
heen nddecl to mako 'up the same
quantity of liqui<l).

tonu tho raisins and grato tho lemon-rind.
to~wthcr tho flour and baking-powder.
tho dripping and
r to a soft croam,
tho yolk of the ogg,
gs, whichcn•r you
b" usin!!, ancl bc1tt
in. Tlwn lw,~t tho
or white~, to a

out quito clean when stuck into it: lt will
probably take from an hour to an hour and a
quarter.
When cooked, turn out of tho lin, turn the
tin UJlSide down, anci stand the cake on it till
cold. I n.lways put it on th11 ldtehen tahlo
just ncar tho fire. If put ,traight into a cold
larder it gots " $ad."

•

...

*

Sometimes, as a chango, I make

A Soda C b.
This will k•Pp ~~·cl! for snwa/ drty. J
P(J(l~ are used. If tl s to be ealuL !lPII', I
eya or~ly and a little more mill.~

u.~c

OJ c

Required:
One pound of flour .
OUI\CC' of hntkr.
•
Hix onn('cs of J)cnwrHra. ~ngar.
Four ounce.: of stoned rni . . . in .
Four ounce~ of eurra11t,;:.
The ~'l'ate<l rind of ollc Jpmon.
'l"w·o Cf!g~.
Hnlf a pint of milk.
One teaspoouful of carbona to of

:>ix

O• In,

Siovo tho flour nnd soda into a basin, mix
thom woll, and rub in tho butter finely.
Add tho sugar, halved raisin", clcnnecl
currantR, and lomon-rjnd. :\fix woll, and boat
in tho two woll-bcatcn
oggs and milk.
When thorough I y
blended, pour tho mi.·.
turo into a round or
squnro tin, either gmasecl.
or linod with greased
paper, and bako tho
cako in

a

modomtoly

hot oven for about two
l10ura.

•

*

Rathel' uncommon [IJld
very nice aro

West-Country
Cakes.

Cake Recipe

6d.

------Jot given away .

THE ZENANA :SIBLE AND HEDICAL HISSION.

HANSZ CAKE.

Put into a saucepan
1 oup Brown Sugar
1 oup Water
1.

1~

'

oup~

cup

~

Stoned Raisins.
lard~

A f'ew nu'\",mog gratings.

1 teaspoonful Cinnamon.

i

teaspoonful

All-spioo~

Pinch of salt.

Boil together 3 minut&s. then l~t oool.

When oold add

1 toaspoonful Carbonate of Soda dissolT~ in
,varm wa.ter..
2 oupo of flour in whioh
} t~aspoonful of Baking Powder has been sifted.

Bake in moderate oven.

Datee ~toned and out up may be used instead of raisins
!or eoonorny ..

-.out.

ua.

2 oz. Brown & Polaon'a " Pa&ent" Com Flour.
1 oz.
,
,
" Paille)' :rlour."
2 011. ordinary flour.
2 whole ens.
2 oz. butter.
3 yolk& of eu.
4 oz. castor suaar.
Measure out the ingredients. Butter a.nd
paper a square shallow baking tin. Mix the
three flours together, dry. Place the eggs,
yolks, and sugar into a basin, and heat over hot
water for HY minutes. Remove from water
and beat again until perfectly thick. Melt the
butter, let it cool slightly, and add a very
little of this with the flour mixture. Conbinue
adding butter and flour mixture alternately till
all is used up-mixing lightly. Pour into the
prepared tin. Bake i~J a hot oven 25 minutes.
Cool on a wire tray. The cake should be
about 1 Y2 inches thick. Ice over the top with
the icing mixture given below, and cut into
various small shapes.
Icing: 8 oz. Icing sugar.
A few drops lemon juice.
Water.
Rub the icing sugar through a sieve. Add to it
the lemon juice and sufficient water to make a
smooth cream. Colour with carmine, if liked.
•OTII.-Suttable TID8 oan be ha4 floom BJ:owD fl
Po:..On, P&WleJ", tor 84. eaoh, pollt tree.

•ADEilU CAKE.
2 oz. Brown & Polson's "Patent" Corn Flour.
I oz.
,
,;
"Paisley Flour."

6 oz. ordinary flour.
5 oz. castor sugar.
~

4 oz. butter.
3 e111111. Pinch of salt.
teaspoonful grated lemon rind or a few drops
essence of lemon.

To ennre ncc111 eb1erve the
following Points :
1. Mix the PAISLEY FLOU~ well wltb tbe
ordinary flour, when dry.
2. Make tbe dOUJrh flalc:kly with COLD milk
or water.
3 As soon as tile douJrb Is pepared put It AT
•
ONCE Into a HOT OVEN.
4 Prepare the oven beforehand, so that It may
•
be hot enou~rh to receive the douJrh as
soon as ready.

NOTK.-Unllke fermented bread (bakerR" bread)
Paisley Flour bread and scones are best when new.
l!'ermeated bread Is seldom free from acid, Paisley
Flour bread Ia never acid, and Is therefore more easy of
digestion.

PLAIN COTTAGE LOAF.
2 oz. Brown & Polson's "Paisley Flour."
I lb. ordinary flour.
I small teaspoonful salt.

About ~-pint water.
Mix the Paisley Flour, ordinary flour, and
salt well together in a bowl, dry. Make into a.
dough quickly with water, adding a little at a
time, till you have a moderately soft dough,
just firm enough to keep its shape. Some
flours require more water than others. Do not
knead more than is necessary. This quantity
will make two loaves. Divide into four pieces,
two rather smaller than the other two. Shape
all into round balls. Put the smaller ones on
the top of the larger. Place on a floured oven
shelf and put at once into the oven. No
waiting is required to allow the bread to rise.
Bake in a hot oven for 20 to 30 minutes. Cool
on a wire tray.
This quantity may be made into one loaf, in
whtob .....,. about 30 to 40 minntea' baking ia
required. For those who like the nice fresh
crust, the two smaller ones are bet.ter.
This bread may be eaten half-an-hour afteritis
taken from the oven without fear of indigestion.
Reheated in the oven next day, it is almost
as good as new.
To make a finer bread, use sweet milk in
place of water.
PAN BREAD.

I'OB PDII OB118T
the proportion of Paisley Flour should be
diminished to 1 or ~ oz. to the pound.

OB11ST POB PB11l'l' 'l'ABTS.
2 oz. Brown & Poiaon's " Patent " Com Flour.
~oz.

,

,

"Paisley Flour."

6 oz. ordinary flour.
4 oz. butter.
1 teaspoonful sifted augar.
l'iacb ealll, and cold water to miJ:.

Milt' the Com Flour a.nd ordinary flolU'

~tlier. Rub in the butter. Add the Paisley
~ eagar a.nd salt.
Mix thoroughly.

lfllilt into a. ;dUf paste with

cold water.

Roll

a floured. hoard iill rather larger thaD
.llldf. pl! Alb OOll~g S. fruit. -Cut- a .triP
"* ·~ an'd.Jay h on the rim of tbe . . diaiL
wet ~ Rlip -~-llbt!et. '!'ria ~
tllfti~)J . . . . . ~ lab ill.~
·;•riJI;aabout forty o r - minutes...
4tfWGir

'*

This is an opener and more spongy bread
than Cottage Loaf, and has a delicious crust.
It should be eaten straight from the oven as
soon as cool, as it is perfectly digestible then,
and it has still the pleasant flavour of the
freshly baked. ]t should be baked by preference in small tins, as it is more easily and
much more quickly baked in them, cools more
quickly a!'ld has more crust.
1'wo little oblong tins, to hold the follo\\·ing
quantity, can be had from Brown & PolRon,
Paisley, for lOd., post free. The recipe is:
2 oz. Brown & Polson's" Paisley Flour."'
!lb. ordinary Qour.
1 small teaspoonful salt.
I pint water.
Butter two small baking tins, size about
6 x 3 inches. Mix the Paisley Flour, ordinary
flour, and salt well together in a bowl, dry.
Add the water gradually, stirring with a wooden
spoon, till you have a very thin dough or batt.er.
Pour at once into the prepared tins, and put
at once into a hot oven. Remove when well
browned, which will ta.ke about 20 minutes,
and cool on a wire tray. They are then ready
for eating.
When one day old they will be greatly improved by reheating in the oven.

· s. Temperature or heat of Bath s.
Turkish Bath
125° to 200°
The Hot Bath
98° to 112•
The Warm Ba th . .
92• to 98°
The T epid Ba th
85° to 92°
hermomctor sh ould always b e u sed ; the hand is n ot to be depended upon .
oo

00

00

00

oo

00

Wholemeal Biscuits._ 6 oz of
wholemeal or Hovis flour, r! oz. of bu.tter
!f t~~fc~~r;ful ~ .dsalt, 2 eggs, r tablespoonfui
b •.
. nee e · Put the wholemeal into
a. a~rn Wlt!1 .the salt. Beat the eggs well and
strr In su.ffrclent to bind to a stiff past
If
more mOisture is needed, add a little '~~t
!~oll out to the thickness of biscuits sta~r.
rnto small rounds and make some hoics with
a ske,~er. Bake for fifteen minutes in a good
ofven, ut do not broWll. A de~sertspoonful
0
sugar may. be added.
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BRILLIANTINE.

t

BEAUTY LOTION.

Castor Oil
ounce Simple Tincture of
Benzoin
Almond Oil
4 ounces
Glycerine
..
Glycerine ..
i ounce
Rose
Water
to
Oil of Lemon
15 drops
Rectified Spirit 90%
ounce
Mix.

.l

ounce

1

ounce
6 ounces

Mix.
Shake well hefore use.

BATH POWDER.
Dried Carbonate of
Soda
4 ounces
Powdered Orris Root ! ounce
Powdered Tartaric
Acid ..
2 ounces
Essence of Lemon
60 drops
Mix.

Use a teaspoonful
to each bath.

As to baoon. it depends how muoh you
use this, but if the principal dish at breakfast d"ily the usual
all owan~ ;, llb. a bead a we<>k. an nverage slice w;>igrung
f1xnn lor.. to f~'- • so that thi~ allows two raah<'rs n hearl n

rtr.y.

:Sr.. t

Ol\

32

Antidotes for Carbolic Acid.
If any raw Carbolic Acid should fall on the
skin, it must be promptly wiped off with a dry
cloth, and the affected parts gently rubbed
with Oil or Glycerine, but Water must not
be used. A cloth moistened with Alcohol is
also efficacious for removing the Carbolic Acid
before using the Oil or Glycerine.
If taken internally by mistake, Sweet Oil and
Castor Oil should be at once administered in
large doses and a medical ma.n sent for.
Other Antidotes recommended in case of
internal administration are Raw Eggs, Saccharated Solution of Lime, or r! ounces of Lime,
.and 6 ounces of Sugar dissolved in a pint of
Milk, promptly given and afterwards strong
Coffee or Tea to prevent Narcotism.
A Manchester Doctor states that Milk taken
at once in copious draughts will produce
vomiting and counteract the effects of the
Carbolic Acid.
It is also stated by some American Doctors
that Raw Whisky given at once is efficacious.

SALVE FOR
CHAPS AND THE
COMPLEXION.
Fresh White of Egg
Glycerine

4 ounces
Rose Water
6 ounces
Solution of Carmine 20 drops

·amel.-This is very useful for lining tins and for custard
ngs. Put a sufficient quantity of white sugar in the tin to
ramelled, with about one tablespoonful of water, or, better,
t juice, for each ounce of sugar used ; place the tin on the
;t part of the stove, and let the sugar brown to about the
of very dark sherry, stirring it continuously so that it may
mly coloured. Now take up the tin in a cloth wrung out in
ater, and turn it quickly sideways round and round so as to
he tin evenly on the inside with the caramel, and leave it for
minutes till set as hard as toffee. Two ounces of sugar is
mt for a pint mould, but for little clariole moulds put two
•e lumps in each, with a teaspoonful of water or lemon juice,
· at them in exactly the same way.

CASSOLETTES OF CUCUMBER
A LA ST. GEORGE.

Required-One thick cucumber.
About half a pint of cooked,
mixed vegetables, such as
peas, French beans, carrot,
and turnip, &c.
Three or four tablespoonfuls oi
brown sauce,
Two ounces of semolina.
Two raw eggs.
One pint of milk.
One small shallot.
Half an ounce of grated cheese.
Salt and pepper.
Breadcrumbs.
Peel the shallot, put it in a saucepan
with the milk, and slowly bring the latter
to boiling-point. Take out the shallot and
sprinkle in the semolina, stirring it all the
time. Continue to boil this mixture till the
semolina thickens the milk and becomes
transparent.
Add the cheese, cool the semolina for
a minute, then stir in one well-beaten egg.
Season all carefully, and turn it out on to
a plate to become cold. Next shape this
mixture into flat rounds, about the size of
half-a-crown, and a third of an inch thick.
Coat these with egg nnd breadcrurnbs, and
fry them a golden brown. Drain them on
paper and keep them hot.
Have the cucumber cut into blocks about
an inch and a half long. Peel these, and
hollow out a cavity in the centre of each.
Stew these pieces in a little stock, or
milk-and-water, till tender.
Be careful
they do not break.
Heat the vegetables in a little brown
sauce, and see they are correctly seasoned.
Fill the cassolettes of cucumber with
these mixed vegetables, piling them up in
the centre.
Arrange the cucumber on a hot dish,
grouping the semolina croquettes round.
Pour round a little thin sauce and serve
very hot.
Cold cooked vegetables can be used for this

r
.I
j

I ..

.
;

J

j

I ont professionu; liei~ol.ne experienced
ke:nnclrneu depend wholly upon the oldfashioned allf'viating remedy of brewer's
yoa~<t., whieh is certainly simple.J have
~ tried this, hut so many dog-owne~,
re<:onuuen<tl' it that I cannot doubt its
,-alu!'. Tho prescription is, for a small
dog a teaspoonful of the yeast., for a goodsi:.~f'd t€rrier a· des.~ert-spoonful, and for a
hound or a retrieve!· a tahJeopoonfnl, adninistf'rf'd twice a day. It i~ unwise to
force food upon a dist~mpe1· patif'nt unle.;s
in very concentratf'd form. RC<lovc1·y de-\
pends upou the dog's reo.~en·e strength,
ca.roful nnniug, and perfect cleanliness.
1
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FRUIT-PRESERVING FOR
THE WINTER.
SOME PRACTICAL HINTS.
'
Tho importance of prcserying all surplus sup< plies of frnit and vegetables for the winter is
es' being realized by
·
,_,
cotta.!lers,
small-holders,
ld tenants of villas with fruit and vegetable gardens,
e1 and also by town dwellers v. ho can buy cheaply
hile fruit and vegetables arc plentiful.
r
Cottagers, howcyer, · m·e ha_ndicappcd by
P' tchen arr,mgemcnts. It 1s cheaper to mnke Jn.m
1 bulk than in small quantities, tlild a.
soluY'tiou of the diti1cult.y would be found if 111 country
large kitchens could be used nnd jam madtl
Rlin bulk, each Person having her fruit weighed as she
l'brought it, wHh her own pots, tl!ld the cost of sugar
•Gnud fuel bqing proportionately shared.

!lJl•~~

inadcqt~ate

p~rtial

idishlcL~

At the National Economy Exhibition, Knightsbridge, advice as to fruit preserving is given at tho
stalls of the Horticultu.raJ College, Swallley, the
Dome.stic Science department of the Batterse:1. Pol ·technic, and the
.C u
O'UXlcil "Elementru:y
~-{l{;~QJ,.\;.~I?h1":'1'~cipal of Swanley, Miss l<'. R. Will:inhas had th<l Blllllll-hol<le:r in mind. Dried vegetables can
mli.I:Utgcd in any home, tl!ld carrot..«,
cabbage, onions, potatoes, and other things pre"""'vcd very simply,
The vegetables 8hould be
shredded, and then scalded, the water being POlll'ed
of[ immediately ; neC<t they should be put on a
:
or tray and left aU njght to dry in a coal oven (th~>y
0 m u~t not be a.llowed to get too hot or they will lase
tbctr colour), a.nd then bottled. Before being eooked
i they should be left to soak for two or throe hours. f
l<'ruit can be l?l'Cservcd iu the same way, and homemade appk"-r.l.rl.gs are being shown at this stan. A
l re-gula.J, evaporating machfue, Which
bP. bought for
i 30a.,.of course saves a gJ.>eat deal of trouble
•
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SAVING FRUIT..
There are several ways, old and new, of prescl'v:ing
ft'llit· !or ~inter tarts or for stewing which are within
the reach of ihase who cannot aiTord
frui.tbot.tling arrangements. The following is taught at
some of the. Llndon County Council elementary schools.
The fruit or vegej;a.ble is put dry into the bottles
and then placed ~n a :warm oven for• 15 minutes.
Vfat.er is meanwhile boiled and the bottle.s, immediately they are taken 01.1t, a.re filled with boiling
water t,o wif::bin half an inch .of the top; mutton
fat i~ poured Into the ot,her ha.lt-mcb. and butter paper
covers all. Samples of cherries, Pltuns, red curranl1!
l;Ooseberries, and beans so bottled at Roxton House'
liornsey,
J:ay~nder IIill, a.:ud other centres are shown: 1
t the exhibition..

e~pensive

enco~d

\ The school <;lilldren are
to do their
wn bottling at home. Where there are no o-vens
yare taught to adapt fish kettles for the pllrp ,'
betwe n +l.- ' · ·
..... r.
...

ec~ cor~~~~- ~ay
~

n~o

Genoese Cake.4 eggs, 4 oz. ot castor sugar, 3 oz. of butter
3 oz. of flour. Line a cake tin with buttered
paper, put the eggs and castor sugar into a
basin, place over a pan of hot water and beat
with a whisk to a creamy froth. Melt the
butter and stir it in lightly alternately with
the flour. Pour into the cake tin and bake
for fifty minutes in a moderate oven.
'

.

Gooseberry Dumpling.
8 ozs. McDougall's Self-Raising Flour, t teaspoonful Salt, 2 ozs. Chopped Suet, 3 oz8. Hugar,
Cold Water to mix, I pint Gooseberries (topped
and tailed). Put the flour, salt, suet, 8ugar, and
gooseberries in a basin, mix together, and add
water for a soft dough. Put in a greased pudding
hasin, cover with a cloth, and boil for 2 honrs.

HAIR WASH.
Almond Oil
Liquid Ammonia
Oil of Rosemary ..
GlyceFine
Rectified Spirit ..
Rose Water

I ounce

! ounce
I 0 drops
! ounce
! ounce
8 ounces

Mix the oils with the Ammonia
ahd 2 ounces of 'Rose Water,
ake, add Glycerine Spirit
and remainder of tl;c Ros~
Water.

8

o--·--

very fair working averages ar·e the followi!'g:
Butcher, one.-th!rd of .w eekly allowanoo; grocer, on~ fifth; dan~~
one-fifth (this Including butter and Bggs); bakc1, one-runt h'
greengrocer, one-fourteenth; and fishiTlQnger, ~:mc-fourtoont ~
.Naturally these a llowances '?annot be ?Ons1dered J1xed, for. ltemd.
may vary soml'lwhat · for Instance flsh may be populal, an
th,s would affect th~ butcher's biil oomewhat., or your bread
bill may not be as laro-c as the allowance above, but lhcn tbe
extt-a am.ount should b~ added on to th·c account which l'l_xcood.
the h~t above. n "
·•
'
'

DtTENSIVE EGG-LAYING
R001f.

0~

THE

Jnteneive HeJJs held a reception at t.te
"Zoo" ye-sterday. '!'hey were c.haperoned
by Miss Marion Saunders, and at their
hOuses, which can be seen (free) through
the Regt~nt's Park railings, hundreds of
amateur poultry fanciers called between
lun-ch and tea tlme.
'l'he enclo:Jure where the proud, clean
bene parnded (all physi<:;JlJ.ly fit and passed
Olass A) i,; dotted with the latest improveents in intenRive henneries, ' and Miss
Sa.unden s·howed by worki.ng demonstration how plt>asant kee.ping J)'ullets in a small
l"'lclosed s]>ace can be made.
Anybody
with a small bac:k garden can do it. It can
be done if you live in a tc;p fiat with broad
lea dot a ucl a southern aspect.
" Since I began my i.nte.n~ive show nt the
'Zoo' last year," said Miss Saunder11 tc; a
re-presentative of The •Daily 11! ail yesler<lay,
"hundred~ of Lc;ncloners have come to me
and few have bf>eu diHappc;inted. In several
housee ronnd about Cavendi!'lh-sqttare! for
UlBtance, the war hen is lay>ing regn arly
in ht>r omall house on the leads. We supply
hen houAes at various prices and sizes.
Here i ~ my price list for the begizlOe·r on
a s•mall scale:
Six guaranteed young laying
pullets
........................... .£3 15 0
Completely furnishe<l honoe
for ditto, Gft. by 3ft....... .£5 4 0
lt i$ not cheap because the quality of
house and bou.st>hold-e-r is the very best.
'!'b.e food should be carefully woighed and
apportioned.
To-day's rat1on for hr·isk
young pullets at the top of their egg-laying
form consi;;ts of 2oz. of grain and 2oz. of
soft food mixed and seasoned with house
soraps. }Iiddlings and bran make a good
and appetising mash.
On this diet you.r
a pu.Ileta should lay six l!f!'8'8 one day and
lou.r the next-and 110 on. The hen·s should
have plenty of gTit to aid their d·igestion.
A. atiaf.actory mixture can be bought for a
'ler~ &mall ~mm."
Hies Saunde-rs will be pleased to supply
particulars of inteneive lien culture upon
Hceipt; of a oard addr-oo to her at the
Zoological Gardens, R~ent'e Park. Cor!'88110 dents ~hould rl'meru her to address
~
Mi111 Marion Saunders, a11 th~>re i~
r Mi s Saunders at the " Zoo " and
·~ Jllten&ive fly expert.

FEVER DIET.
(I) Mille, 4 pints per· da y, with beef tea,
barley w a ter, &c.; or (2) s ame as (I), with

additions of bread, butter and mill< puddings .
FISH DIET.

BREAKFAST.-Tea or cocoa, with sugar ancJ

mille: bread and butter,
LUNCH,- B,·ead and mill<.
. DINNEil.-Fish, vegetables, pudding .and
milk.
TEA.-Tea or cocoa, with s uga r and milk:
bread and butte r.
S U PPEI~ .-Milh·, bread a nd butter.
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TIME-TABLE
FOR FEEDING
BABIES.

Time
between
J"l..lf.':'l]S

by day.

Ni~;ht

feedings

(10 p.m. to
7 a.m.).

Quantity
for one
feeding.

--Age.
2n!l to 7tl1 day ...
2nd and 3rd wecJ.cs
4th and 5th weeks
6th week to 3rd month
3rd to 5th month
6th to Dth month
9th to 12ih month

--

II ours.
2
2
2

Times.
2
2
1

2!
3
3
·:1

1
0
0

Ounces.
1 - 1}
1!-3
21-3}
3-5
4 ~G

5-7!
7-0

~~-

:<:B

Japanese Dwarf Trees.
SUGGESTIONS FOR KEEPING HEAL THY.
(1)

Gas light is injurious, and the direct heat of fire

hurtful.

tand in the open four or five hours every day and put out
in the rain as often as possible: they require plenty of
fresh air.
(3) Water until the water runs from the bottom of the pot, twice
every day during dry weather, also sprinkle freely with a
syringe either morning or evening, and in the Winter once
or twice a week. Pine trees require watering every third day
from Mav to October, and once a week during the Winter.
14

)

Must not be watered overhead during sunshine.

!s) After being

~ut

in the rain allow the foliage to dry before

bringing indoors.

{6) Cold does not injure the trees.
(7)

In Winter, stand in a room without a fire, and put outdoors in
fair weather.

(S)

From May to October set out of doors all night, in addition
to a few hours in the day time, so that fresh air, or better
still-a breeze, can refresh the foliage.

( 9)

R.e-pot once in every two or three years during February or
March, using three parts loam to one part sand.

(Io) A special Japanese fertilizer should be given in Spring when
the plant has commenced to make new growth. (Supplied in
f10s, 1 lb. I/6, ! lb. 9d., i lb. dd.)

LIBERTY &

CO. Ltd.

Omportera .of]
apaneae Cur1oa

REGI!NT ST.
LON D 0 N

SHI~~EAlEs

THE "
OF CYPRUS.
A dispatch which has been received from the Chief
Secretary of Cyprus, enclos~ng translation of pamphlets by Mr. 'P. Gennadius, director of AgriCl,i!'ture,
m that island, on the indusnv connected with the
cultivation of the shinia and laurel shrubs,
is dealt with in the " Board of Trade Journal." "Pistacia Lentiscus" is a shrub that
grows abundantly in most parts of Cyprus,
and is called in the island " shinia," and a
variety of this shinia is the mastic shrub of
Schio, the leaves only of which have a commer<"ial
value, serving as a tanning and painting material.
From the wood of ~is shrub ch~rco:'ll of good quality
is made, and from Its seed, wh10h Is eaten by goats
and pigs, oil can be e~tracted good, ~ot only for
burning purposes, but, In case of necesB.lty, for food
as welL For some time ahinia leaves were exported
from Cyprus to En~land by the C:rJ~l:US Company,
but in small quantlt1es only, and 1t IR sta-ted the
price paid for them was ei.gbt paras _per oke. But
for s~nia leaves 1s Palermo, in
i the.principal.market
Sicil(y, to which port there IS an annual exportation
from Tunis of 10,000 t~ns, an.d there the1 are used
chiefly for the adulteration of sumach (" R.hus Coriaria "), which is• grown in large quantities in Sicily,
and is thence exported to England and France.
A
good quality u.f shinia !eaves is also consumed at
Lyons as a dye1ng matenal for silk stuffs.
The crop Is gathered from the mouth of April to
the month of.Jieptember, the leafy branchc.a of the
shrub being c~t off, laid i~ heape on the ground, and
left there until dry. Thw take3 place generally in
four or :five days, during which the heaps are left
n111ii.sturbed, in order tha.t as few lea~·es as possible
·should come into direct contact with the sun the
e1fect of which is to bleach and overdry them; and
1 thus depreciate their value. After being dried tho
branches are beaten with a flail to detach the leave$,
I which are then packed in sacks and placed on the
market for sale. Before the beating.te.kee place, tlH1
top branches which cover each heap are removed
a,nd thrown a.way, because the leaves of those
branches, bein~ b!ea~hed and. b~r~ed up by the sun,
-·
•
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LIP SALVE.
120 grams
Alkanet Root
2 ounces
Almond Oil
6 drops
Oil of Rose
White Beeswax . .
1 ounce
Place the Wax in a jar, and
stand · in boiling water until
dissolved ; add the Oil and
Alkanet Root and heat for half
an hour, strain, when nearly
cold add Oil of Rose and pour
into pots.

Tasty D ish es from a Leg of Mutton
Ask the butcher to cut the leg in two and to bone both
the knuckle and the fillet-the leg should weigh about
7 lb. or 8 lb. Cut the meat off the knuckle into chunks
as you would a hare for jugging ; dust the meat with salt
and pepper, and then fry the pieces slightly in 2 oz. of
dripping or margarine, turning them occasionally until
they are brown. Cut up one onion, two carrots, a little
celery seed, a pinch of mace, four cloves, and a little I
thyme and parsley. Fry these in the fat in the pan, and
stir in 2 oz. of flour, add three-quarters of a pint of stock,
and keep stirring till it is smooth. Add the meat, and
stew slowly for four hours. Serve with forcemeat balls,
and add a good spoonful of currant jelly to the gravy
before serving. This can be cooked in a casserole in/
the oven.
The fillet end of the mutton should be /
filled with either veal stuffing or sage and onion, 1
rolled and well skewered and roasted in a good
oven.
If stuffed with sage and onion, apple sauce
should be served with it, and it has very much the
flavour of roast duck.

Two Nh~atless Disb_es. \

p t two pmts of
SEMOLINA GNOOC11l.- ~hen it begins to
tnilk in a sauc~p:~~~~"'by degrees. Stir
boil add _9oz. o semolina is cooked. Before
well u~h\;:~ the fire add &alt to taste, 2oz.
remoVlng
d 202 gl'ated cheese-Parmefre!Jh butter, a.n
• san or Gruy~re. Betore the mixture
gets cold add fo~
eggs mix well, a. d
poul: out on a dish
in even thickness..
When cold cut ~n
small squares, plle
in layers l.ll
a
1?. r e u c utting
h fireproof
be· \
<\1. h, p h laver
tween eac
. d
<>oz
butter
an
~~e grate<! cheese,
but put no <;hee!ebo1
to
Place m a 0
ov~'n until the semo, I
!ina.
takes n colour
a !'ol- \
dl5u-bnm
and serve hot.

*

*

IL PATTil!!~.-

'l'nralf.pint OUIOD
eauc. add two t
cuPfuls cooke<!

tib!· one teas
par le1,
11'

jiB~I!Ollt lllg.
IlllS 1lr

IIOII':e

.,pa

- Galantine of Mutton .-A small
breast of mutton or lamb, 3 lambs or sheep's
tongues, s 0 me strips of ham or bacon, t lb.
sausage meat, r hard-boiled egg, pepper and
salt. Remove all the bones from the breast of
mutton or lamb, flatten by beating it with a
rolling-pin or cutlet bat, then sprinkle a iew
chopped herbs over and some pepper and
salt. Partially boil the lambs or sheep's
tongues, skin them and cut them into tlrree
or four pieces lengthways from the root to the
top. Cut some strips of ham or bacon
and the hard-boiled egg, spread the sausage
me:1t on the mutton and lay the tongue, etc.,
on to it, then roll it up into a well-shaped roll
and fasten it into a cloth. At the bottom
of a saucepan put the bones of the mutton, a
ham bone, if possible, or bacon rinds, the
trimmings of the tongues, some cut-up vege
tables, onions, carrots, turnips ; lay the
galanune on top and cover with hot stock.
Bring to the boil, then simmer gently for about
three hours until tender. When done, lift
it ouL of the saucepan, allow it to cool for a
few minutes, then remove the cloth, wash out
the cloth and lay the galantine back on to it;
roll it up and press between two dishes with
a weight on top. 'W hen pressed, brush over
with some glaze and garnish as liked wiU1
aspic, beetroot, endive, etc.
The glaze can
be made by straining the stock it was
boiled in, return to the saucepan and boil it
rather bard till it turns to glaze.
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To Render Milk Free from Germs

A

DD two teaspoonfuls of Dioxogrn to each quart
of milk that is to be sterilized; mix together
thoroughly; loosely cover the mo11th of the bottle
or vessel containing the milk and allow it to stand
for not less than six hours before using; if paper
milk bottle caps are used, they should be carefully
washed each time before using.
It is very important to have the Dioxogen evenly
distributed in the milk; a good method is to pour
part of the milk into a second bottle or pitcher,
add the Dioxogen and then pour the milk from
one vessel to the other back and forth several
times until a thorough mixing is effected.
~.

. ,-

'Cbt Usts or ntwspaptrs.
n-.

EWSP APEP.S are mvaluable for wrapping

N

woollens, etc., in to protect f1·om moths,
for these troubleMme insects will not
venture to eat nev;-spaper ov;-ing to the printing
ink and provided the woollens or furs are clean
a.nd free from moth eggs, they will, if carefully
wrapped in newspaper, be quite free from the
ravages of the busy little moth.
'i""n
Insects do not like printing ink1 so that newspapers should be used for covermg shelves, or
for lining boxes, etc., for where used insects
will not venture.

n-.

Rub the kitchen range with newspaper, a.nd
you will not have to blacklead it so often.
Place a newspap~r on the kitchen table a.nd
h will prevent soiling with cooking utensils,
and also save labour and soap, for the table thua
protected does not want cleaning so often.
n'i'
Newspapers placed on the bed between the
blanket and the quilt afford much warmth, or
if you have some thin unbleached calico, place
two layers together with two or three thicknesses of newspaper between, and you will
never feel the cold when resting.
'i""n
If you line with newspaper your pail or tub
in which the waste pieces are put, and put a piece
over the top of the lid, you will ward off flies,
a.nd keep away any odour.
'ln
Before laying a rarpet have the floor spread
with two thicknesses of newspaper. A little
paste here and there will keep the sheets in
place. The paper will not only keep the wrong
aide of the carpet from gettin!l dirty, but protect it from moths and other msects.
Several thicknesses of newspaper over the edge
of each stair form a pad a.nd, to a great extent,
prevent the carpet wearing.
Newspapers used to WIP.e greasy knives, fork1,
l&.lld plates, greatly facilitate the process of
wuhing up, and save the aoda etc.
The
greuy paper, rolled up, ca.n be us;;d for lighting
the fire, and thua help to economise in wood.
'ln
Newspapers wetted, then rolled np into hard
balls, can be put on the fire to help eke out the
coals.

"'"

Shelves on which saucepans are stood ehould
be covered with· newspapers, as this kecpa the
ahelvea clean. Let the newspaper hang over the
ahelf edge a few inches, and 1eallop the edge,
w make it a bit ornamental.
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Rraised Ox- Tai 1
Wash the tail and divide into joints, put into a stew·
pan covered with warm water, add salt and pepper, let
it boil up and skim well: put in two carrots, an onion and
a turnip, cut in small slices; put on the cover and stew
gently for two hours. Now melt Ioz. of butter in a
stewpan, stir into it ~ oz. of flour. Mix gradually into
it about one pint of the strained stock, let this boil up till
it thickens, and squeeze in the juice of half a lemc..n and
two tablespoonfuls of Harvey or \Vorcester sauce.
Arrange the ox-tail in an entr(e dish with the vegetables,
pour the sauce over and serve. This dish can be done
in a casserole in the oven, and will take about two and a
halt hours. A little pickled walnut may be used as a
garnish.

Packing a Blouse

MUCH difficulty is ofk•u found in pack.

J
ing blouses to take awlly for the
holidays. lf folded in the following way,
they can lie, closely packed, for a long time
without looking crushed when taken out
to wear. Lay flat on the table, front down,
and fasten. Then fold back tho sleeves,
and pin to the blouse at the top and at
thecuff to keep in position. Now fol() bacl,
the foot of the blouse at the waist-I»o,
and pin to make sccure.-liJiSII Scott
(Glasgow).

CoNSERVE oF PEARS.'

Place ripe pears, peeled, in a fireproof china jar in the oven without
sugar or water. After a time baste
with their own juice. Bake gently in
<>low oven for three days, until no more
JUlCe appears. Pack while hot into
pots and put weight on top. When
needed cut into cubes, dust with icing
sugar, and serve as dessert sweet. It
is delicious.
- Parsmps are delicious fri ed. First
boil them until they are nearly done, then let
them cool. Sprinkle them with salt and
pepper and fry them . a golden brown in
some butter. They can also be baked. Boil
as above, then put tnem into a baking-tin wjth
some dripping, roast in the oven , or they can
be roasted by putting them on the same baking tin as the roast meat. Baste them when
the meat is tasted.
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PEWTER IN I
GOOD ORDER

KEEPING

There are signs that pewter, that oldfashioned metal, composed of lead and tin,
1'> now to come to the fore again.
It is a hundred years or so since any real
pewter was madE:' in England, but ol<l
pewtrr is l1eautiful aud valuable, and
shoultl be treated with great care.
It is a vexed question among collectors
WhPther pcwtrr should be clraned or not.
Certainly cleaning prrserves it, and, tllrrefore, I should say certainly clean and keep
it at it::; best, especially if you intend to
display it upon your old oal\ drl'sser.

For Neglected Pewter
Thf're is nothing better for neglected
pewter than u nrst rub with Brooke's soap
and a little whislwy, followed by a washIng with soap and water and a final polish
With whiting. Obstinate stains may be renwvet! hy snnking the pewter for a few
hours in a !Juth of freshly slaked lime and
soda.
\Vhon clean, pewtrr may be l\ept in goorl
order Ly using whiting and watPr marl<'
Into a pastP. It &houl<l be then polished
With dry whiting.
C. C.

=-

dishes are very popular at garden fete s, and when
I? RUIT
stmwbenies are plentiful and cheap they may be
served in many tempting ways that at·e certain to find
fa,·o ur. The fine large berries may be served with ct·eam,
and can also be utili sed for decorative purposes, and the
small through
011es can a be
made
into 11urees and creams by passing
them
hair
sieve.
l<'RAISES

A

LA FEMINA.

The flavours of strawberries and peaches blend very well
in this deli cious dish, but if peaches are not available for
the purpose, tinn ed or bottled Bartlett pears will make an
ex~ellent and inexpensive substitute
For a dish sulficient f or eig ht people, take a pound of ripe
peaches or tender jui cy pears, peel tltem, and rub them
through a hair sieve into an earth enware Lowl.
1\dd six
ounces of icing sugar and the juice of half a lemon, and let
the sugar di ssolve in the jui e of the ft·u it without heat ing
it, th en add two leaves of gelatine that have been difsolved
in a little water, and stir in half a pint of whipped cream.
Turn this
salted
ice. mixture into a border tnould and set it in
To Pn~;l'AltJl THE S·J'UAII'JJJmJty SAUCE.
Reserve a pound and a half of fin e , trawberri es of uniform
size, r emove the stalks, sprinkle them over with sugar and
a liqueur
/me cluanpogne, and set th em on ice to
make
themglas3
veryofcold.
Pass half a pound of wild strawberries or vet·y full
flavoured gard en strawberiPs through a hair sieve; ad d ' four
ounces of icing sugar, and fiv e or six teaspoonfuls of r·ed
currant jelly, and when this has dissolved in the juice of
th e fruit add a few drops of carmin e, if necessary, to bring
up the colour, and set th e sauce on ice to make it co ld.
To D1sn UP 'lli E SwEET.
011 When ready to serve tul'll out the peach or pear border
to a cold dtsh, arrange Ll1 e whol e strawberries in a
pyramid in the centre, add the liquid that has drain ed from
them to the strawberry sauce, and pour it over· the straw berries without letti ug it drop on to the border.
J<'HAl SES 1\. LA MELBA.
Prepare or procure from a confeetioner some vanilla lee
creamthem
and cool
r emove
th e. stalks from some fin e strawberries, and
on ice
keep
.!:'ass a pound of ripe raspberries through a hair sieve,
sweeten them to taste, and keep the sauce on ice till it in
11·anted.
\Vhen ready to serve spread a thick layer of ice cream
at t!1e bottom of a ha nd some cut-glass bowl or in several
flat champagne glasses,_ arange the whole strawberries on th e
ice and mask them w1th the cold l'a§J>benv sauce. ll orJ
,;l,
iJa a11u ·w:u<Ju w •a '! .. .__ : - - , d with the yo <s.
w1tn
it a cold custard prepdrea gill and
half of
then a s four ounces of sugar' an
.
four Pgg ' ed with vamlla.
.
·stency remov e Jt
milk
has acquired a ·rcamy
ounce' o[ ge laLin P
and stir in_ a qual'\ r o.. water. f'train llh e
from t e een di ssolved 111 a liLt e
o th e rice, and then
tluL bas b d when it is coo l add IL t
Turn thi s into a
custard, a~£
pint of whi]Jped cream.
stir 111
a and set it on ICe.
th rice Lord er on to. a
border
'th the st.rawberrtes
Wl1 e mo d' to serve Lmn out.
n r ea Y
the centre WI
.
·e
11
d diHh anrl fi up
. h
cold aprtcot sauc •
1
very co l
· 'and mask them Wit ve "Y -am in the ki1·sch
and
aprit·oJ
the straw made_
if th:lt haveRome
bee n HH e
•tnd JUICe
iwrrit·e.

vdr:; ~

flav~h\

WheJ~ fi~·e

~\

~-onst
,~n
~ar

h~ld

pi~ea~\~:~~~·in~

l£~~! ~~~v~min~

CREAM.

SKIN

Boric Acid in Powder 30 grains
Hydrous Wool Fat
I ounce
White Vaseline .•
I ounce
Oil of Ceraniu m
8 drops
Mix.

SUNBURN LOTION.
Oxide of Zinc
Glycerine ..

60 grains

SKIN LoTION
For Greasy and Perspiring

Skin.
24 grains
Boric Acid
4 ounces
Distilled Water . .
Orange Flower Water 2 ounces
Solution of Hamamelis
2 ounces
Dissolve the Boric Acid in
Distilled Water, then mtx
all together.

I ounce
Elder Flower Wat~~
I ounce
Rose Water
I ounce
Solution of Cochineal 2 drops
Mix.

MUTTON HAM
HIS is a dish that I knew when a girl
in Cumberland. A special pickle is
made for a shoulder of mutton from 4ozs
coarse brown sugar, one dessertspoonful
of powdered cloves, one teaspoonful of
pepper, one teaspoonful of ground mace,
quarter-teaspoonful of ground ginger,
and 4ozs a! salt. Mix all togetherexcept sal... and rub into the mutton.
Let stand for a few hours, then rub in
salt. Place in a large dish and turn
twice a day, rubbing occasionally with
the herb and salt mixture for six days.
Cook as for a ham by soaking joint
in water for a few hours. Put into lukewarm water to which has been added a
bunch of herbs, some peppercorns, and a
blade of mace. Bring gently to the boil
and cook slowly till tender, allowing 25
minutes to each lb and 25 minutes over.
Take out and sprinkle thickly with
brown breadcrumbs, place a frill
round the knuckle, and serve hot.Tested by (Mrs.) M . James, 6, Hamt brough-road, Southall, Middlesex.
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'lmmp Toast. - ~ pint ot
pickled shrimps, 1 gill of good '~h~te sauce,
a little cream, cayenne, lemon JlllCC, some
rounds of hot-buttered toast spread with
shrimp paste. Make the ~hrimps very hot
in the white sauce, add cream, cayenne and
lemon juice. Put a spoonful of the shrimp
mixture on to each, make very hot and serve.
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ToiLET VINEGAR.
Lavender Flowers
Vinegar

! pound
1! pints

Steep the Lavender Flowers
in the Vinegar for one month,
strain through flannel.

TooTH PowDER.
Precipitated Chalk
4 ounces
Orris Root in Powder I ounce
Hard 'Soap in Powder I ounce
Oil of Rose Geranium 20 drops

Mix.

Washable Suede Gloves
Can be cleaned by putting them on
the h<111d and washing them in a bowl
of lukewarm water, in which has been
dissolved a tablespoonful of the unique
\ Vashing Preparation LUX (do not rinse
out). They will dry as soft, and be as serviceable,
as when new. Dr) not too near the fire, and, when
nearly dry, restore the lustre by simply rubbing
with the hand, and widen up.
This easy manner of cleaning, combined with
their peculiar softness and other qualities, make
these Suede Gloves superior to any yet made.
Made speciRlly for GOSLING & SONS. RICHMOND, SURREY.

A

LENTEN DIN.NE.h. ll'IENU OF
DISTINCTION

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Trout Grenobloise
New Potatoes
Plum Charlotte
Cheshire Croutes

Tb

prepare the mushroom soup, take

fruit, cover with thin slices of bread
butter, then fruit, and so on until
dish is full.
Cover with greased paper and bake for
1~ hours. Turn out and serve with cream
or custard.
CHESHIRE CROUTES

I! pints of vegetable stock, !lb of GRATE Cheshire cheese, moisten with

mushrooms, a cupful of cream and milk
a little cream, add a few chopped
mixed. a dessertspoonful of grated onion, gherkins. Pile on to small rounds of fried
2oz of butter, a dessertspoonful of flour, bread and serve cold.
salt and pepper. Chop the mushrooms r. - - - - - - - - - - and simmer them and the onion in the
stock for 30 minutes. Thicken with a
roux made of the butter and flour, season,
and stir in the milk and cream. Serve
very hot.
TROUT GRENOBLOISE
REPARE the required number ol
small trout. Season and roll them in
' flour. Cook in hpt qutter rather slowly
for about seven minutes, turntnl' them
once.
Se~ve on a hot dish garnished with
capers, slices of lemon and chopped
parsley. Add a squeeze of lemon juice to
the butter in pan and pour it over the
trout.
PLUM CHARLOTTE
HE South African plums are excellent
for this sweet. Stone and stew them
until tender with demerara sugar. No
water is required.
Put a spoonful of golden syrup mixed
with a little dark treacle in a wellbuttered pie-dish. Line with thin slices
of bread which have been dipped in
melted butter. Add a layer of stewed
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PROM WOMAN
·A Potent Beautifier
When the year draws near to its close fogs and smoke in the atmosphere within and without the house must penetratefthe pores of the
akin, and ordinary ablutions seemingly have but a slight effect. Icilma
Water, drawn from a natural spring in Northern Africa, has a mar~
Tellous cleansing nnd tonic effect on the skin, and the Cream and
Soap prepar&d with it possess the same qualities. What can be easier
after a night passed in the train than to take out of the handbag the
pot or tube of cream, and rub a little well into the skin, only care
must be taken that it does not get into the eyes, as it makes them
amart. Then take out the bottle of water with its vulcanite spray, and
give the face and open eyes a delightful needle bath, leaving the
water on for a few seconds, then wipe it well away with a handkerchief, and no traces of the night are left. The skin is clean, soft, and
clear, the eyes bright, ant it is not only the appearance, but also the
refreshing feeling that is so pleasant. Those who have to take a night
~ourney, or pass a night by a sick bed or at a ball, should try this remedy, and th*'Y will 118tonish themselves and their friends by the

t.

nly uae a perfectly neutral soap, in preference white Marseilles soap
Jallty. Above all avoid soda, washing powders and chloride of lime. in boiling water a sufficient quantity of soap to make a lather, add
~r to reduce to a medium temperature, wash the embroidery quickly
Rinse well first in tepid water, then !ievera'i Urnes
rubbing too much.
water until all the soap has been extracted.
Squeeze by hand without
,{, or by roHin~: t!Je mat~riai !n a soft cloth and dry quickly in the open
oy ironing it with a moderatiy hot iron on ch• wrong side in which
y it betwe•n two cloths wrong side upwards.
It sometimes happens that, owing to Its not having been ptoperly washed
est time, a piece of embroidery comes out tinged with the excess of
log matter left in the thread after dyeing. This, which may be avoided
•lowing the above directions exactly, can generally be got rid of by copious
1g in lieverai changes of luke-warm water.
Never allow the wet embroideries to lie In a heap, never use a too
~ron as this whould occasion the fading of certain colours.
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I was told th~ ol.hc1· .dny of a beautifying wash
for .'' tlllkle~; ~It 1s S1mp!c to make nuJ in(')(pcrwve. J3o11 v 07.S. of .PC<•rl barley in a pint of
watPr untll the gluten b extl'Uc!ecl, htntin th•·n
aud twenty-five dr_ops of simple tinctt{re of
benzo111. ~ab the affected parts with this wa ],
nud al~ow tt to dry_ on, After a few applicatio 11 ~
tl wrmklcs
to fad :<11av
.
,,;~rc satt.l
'
... •

.

THE QUEEN, THE LADY'S NEWSPAP:F
deep ~.rown. Put into the pan 12oz. of best white honey
nnd tlle same of caster sugar, and boil them t{)gether t.o the
"crack," pour ~his at. once on to the stiffiy whipped whites
of five eggs, wh1skmg 1t all well together, then let it simmer
gently till on dipping your finger and thumb into cold water
and then into the s;vrnp tho latter balls, t~en lift the pan
from tht> fire and stir m the almonds and p1stach10s. Havr
re~dy spread on a hoard a ~beet of wafer paper, and spread
th1s ns evenly as you can w1th a layer fully two inches thick
on this placP a second sheet of wafer paper, and lastly lay
a board or clean tin on top, let ii stand till next day, when
y_ou cut it into blocks, and pack in greasepruof paper in a
tm box.
1'angerinc Creams (Uncooked).- Grate the rinds of two
SWEET MAKING AT HOME.
tangerine oranges, add 6oz. of icing sugar, a teaspoonful of
WEET MAKING AT HOME is becominn" more and
lemon juice, and sufficient orange juice to form a stiff paste
more of a hobby with many people, and it is 110t
knPad it well, cut into strips, and mould into any shap~
1nncl~ to be wondered at, for a great deal can be done with clesired.
hnt lltlle trouble and expPnse. Jt is espN·ially easy if 011e is
Stuffed ('herries.-Put the while of ::m egg into a llo.\';,
tlw happy possessor of even a small gas stove, for it is so and odd to it 6oz. of icing sugar, stirring these togelh.n'· n
'!ery sunple to regulate the heat of these. If sweet-making they form a smooth thick paste, and flavour this wi•h chrrry
13 largely indulged in, it is as well t<:> get too-ether a few brandy or kirsch liquPur syrup. Have ready some lnrp;'P
n!A.>nsils which are strictly kept for this partic~lar purpose, glace cherries, split them down one side, fill with balls o[
and these should be scrupulously cleaned directly after use.
the fondant, close up and garnish with stalks of angelica.
.\. marble slab is of the greatest use, then there should be
Oocoamtt Balls.-Boil lib. of loaf st1gar in a gill of water
one or two iron or, better, nickel saucepans (such as can be
obtained at the Berndorf Metal Works, Krupp and Son, to the crack, then flavour to taste with rose or orange-flower
Regent-street, a smaller pan with a lip, a hair sieve some water, and stir int<:> it sufficient grated cocoanut to make
tins in which to set various sweets, such as toffee ca;amels, it quite thick; then shape it into balls, place these on an
&c., some plates and dishes, one or two wooden' spoons a oiled dish, and leave them till hard, when they should be
palette knife if possible, a_sv:eet fork, a spatula, and a g~d quite ftrm outside, but soft and semi-fluid inside.
thermometer. Of course, 1t IS very easy to enlarge this list,
l'anilla Crearn Caramel.~.-Put into a pan half a pint of
but with the above utensils a great deal can be done.
molasses, 4oz. of granulated sugar, ftnd half a gill of water.
RemPmber before using a thermomelklr it should always and stir these over the fire till the sugar is dissolved, then
be placed first of all in a basin of warm water, so that the let it cook without stirring for fifteen to eighteen minutes.
111ercury may rise gradually, and after use put it back in or until, on drop1'ing a little of the mixture into a glass of
water, it will form a hard boil; flavour with a teaspoonful
the warm water before cleaning and drying it.
Molasses Toffee.-Put one quart of molasses, llb. of brown of vanilla, and beat until creamy. J£ liked, 4o?.. of chocougar, and half a ~ill oi watRr into a pan, and boil it to • late can take the lace of the molassE's; pour into well oiled
tins, and, when cold, cut up into squares.
the "ball," i.e., 250° to 255°, then add Soz. of butter,
an<l stir it all together till well mixed, and five drops of
Apricot Knots.-Have ready some very stiff apricot jam,
c•ssence of lemon, or use lemon juice, and continue the boiling and turn it out on to a baking sheet, previously dusted with
till the toffee reaches 312° or the "crack," then pour on to sugar, sprinkle sugar over the jam and place it in a very
an oiled slab or tin, and leave it till beginning to cool when slow oven to dry. \Vhen dry cut it into strips, and twist
you cut it into the desired sizes.
'
these into true lovers knots, then pla<'n them on trays, ancl
Buttersrotch.-Put l~lb. of brown sugar in a pan with ury again in a slack oven. The trimmings can be made into
2! gills of water and half a teaspoonful of cream of tartar, balls, and either coated with fondant, or else treated like the
place the pan on the fire, and stir the contents till they glace fruit above, clipping them into syn1p.
h~il, then cover down, and let them boil for seven or eight
('ltorolate GinyeT.-Cut some good coating chocolate in\Q.
nnnules. Now remove the cover and let the t{)ffee boil till
small pieces, place these in a clean pan, stand this in anot'h~r
it rf'aches 310°; have at hand ready melted 6oz. of of boiling water, and melt it over the fire, then stir tdl
bPst butter, add this to the sugar, &c. and let it all boil
c-old, stand the pan in a basin of warm water, and us~ for
np again, taking care it does not bur~; pour it on to an ~oating, keeping it well stirred. Cut the preser_ved. g11lg~"r
oiled slab or tin, and divide it up when cooling.
mto cubes, dip each cube into the chocolate, coatJilg 1t well.
Cocoanut Caramels.-Put one pint of cream or new milk and stand on a baking sheet to dry, ornamenting them
into a pan with 3oz. of desiccated cocoanut. and let them with crystalli sed rose leaves or violets. Pineapple may he
hoi] together for three or four minutes stirriricr all the time; used instead of ginger. Or almonds can be used, onl:y tbey
then pour it into a basin, cover it,' and le~ve till nearly should be blanched and peeled, and slightly browned m the
c?ld, when_ yo~ pass it all through a hair sieve. Take one oven before being served.
pmt o~ this hquor and 2lb. of sugar, put them in a pan,
and shr them t<:>gether over the fire till the sugar is dissolved; then add ~lb. of glucose, a quarter {)f a teaspoonful
of cream of tartar, and boil these all t<:> the "crack," keeping them well stirred, pour it on to an oiled slab or tin,
and, when cooling, divide it up in squares, and wrap in
grease proof paper.
Cllocolote Kisses.-Mix together !lb. of sugar and loz. of
finely powdered chocolate, then add this to the stiffly whipped
whites of four eggs; drop on buttered paper, and bake in
n slow oven.
l''udrJe. - Put into a pan lib. of sugar, 4oz. grated chocolate, a gill of milk, and loz. of butter, when thoroughly
melted let the contents boil till on dropping a little into f\
glass of cold water it hardens, then lift from the fire, add
a lPaspoonful of vanilla. essence, and turn it out on to a
buttered slab to cool; when cold cut inl<:> squares. An
nsbesto; mat is_ excellent for cooking this on, as it prevents
the fndge burmng.
Jl'a/nut z,'udye.-Put one pint of cream or milk and 2lb. of
granulated sugar into a fairly large saucepan, stir over a slow
fire till it begins to boil, and let it boil with the lid on for
five minutes, then add a tablespoonful of unsweetened chocolate, and continue to boil it with the lid off till a little
dropped in cold water can be formed into a soft ball
(240°), then add three-quarters of a pint p> ..:noppecl
walnuts, and stand the saucl'pan off th fi>:- ~<Il' hve mlnuL~s,
then stil~ till it grain ' whe rou pour Jt ~nto _a shallow tm,
and_ ]pave till slightly roo d, nfter w~1rh 1t can h rut
up wto squo.res.
Vcl!lff Cream Candy. C
l geth r_llb. of_ sugar. nd hal£
a pint of milk, till you nn >ll the mnture Ill your finAcrs,
only l'emcmber to dip them nto cold water lh-st; tlwn let
it /·ool when you pull and pat it till it becomes quite creamy; _._
· '
·
iih a lamp napkin till
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By IRENE DAVISON.

SAY IT
WITH

SWEETS~

There's one American habit that has always made me rather yearn to
live withio its reach ••• the givinc of sweets-candy, I should say-which
is such a widespread custom.

How nice to have even the minor events

of life celebrated by a box of delicious bon-bons l

When you once start

such a habit, too, there are so many occasioD.s that micht be considered
an excu'se for an appropriate gift. The next time you are wondering bow
you can mark cracefully some anniversan or pleasant occasion, why
not say it with sweets? Especially with home-made ones auch as these.

CHOCOLATE LUMPS.

.\ KE
T
it finely.

four

ounces of the Yery best un cooking chocolate, and grate
Put it in a pan with two tablespoonfuls
f new milk, stir smoothly, and let them simmer
1
about ftftecn minutes. l.leat the
s to a froth, addin li t • 1 •
,cin!! '" a~
ocolate
v ounces of best
or three drops of coffee essence.
completely blended, and quite
te 1.tixture over th(• eggs and sugar,
nd stir steadily and persistently until they arc
tltoroughlv mixed . J(cep your stirring c1•en. Set
tht:' sweetmeat asitle to cool, but just before it
begins to set foym it into rough little lumps, dip
these in chopped hlanched almonds until they
arc well coated, then leaYc t o harden. Pack in
those little fril. bon· bon cases.
sweeten~d

ITALIAN CREAMS.

peT

into a bowl the white of an egg, an equal
amount of cold water, a few drops of
Yanilla tssct~ce, and stir well together. !\ow
work in by degrees a pound of icing sugar, and
mix until you have a paste that you can shape
as you wish with your fingers. Divide this into
three portions, and colour one with cochineal to
an attrac tive -not a crude
pink, and another
brown, by adding grated chocolate. Sprinkle a
little icing sugar on a pastry board, and roll out
e.tch portion of fondant to an equal thickness.
Then put the white layer on top of the chocolate,
and cover with the pink one. Roll lightly, ju~t
t" make the layers stick together, then cut into
bntall squares or oblongs with a Yery sharp knife.
Let them get quite cold and set before packing
a\\·ay .
.
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CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
tugether in a pan l1alf a pint of fresh
cream, nine ounces of castor sugar, quarter
of a pound of the very best cocoa, and a pine ot....,.......,..,...
powdered cinnamon . LPt
1:i ly
together un ·
qu te mel~ed, then
ater heat, and stir as vigorously
as- you can until a bit of your caramel will harden
wlten dropped into colt.! water. l.'se a wooden
spoon for stirring with. Then pour out on t o a
well-oiled dish, and leaYe to se-t. Before it is
quite cold, divide it into squares with a sharp
knife clipped in olive oil. When the caramels
arc quite set, wrap in squares of waxed paper.

p-eT

PEPPERMINT CREAMS.
DD a kw drops of good peppermint extract
to the w]1ite of an egg, and gradually work
in enough icing sugar to make a " workable "
paste. Shape this in a ny way you like.

A

CHOCOLATE ROCKS.
ORK well together four ounct:'s of best
cocoa, four large tablespoonfuls of icing
sugar, three ounces of chopped blanched almonds
or v;alnut meats, two tablespoonfuls of coffee
essence, a pinch of powdered cinnamon, and an
ounce of fresh butter. Make a nice stifi paste
with this, j ust so finn that you can break little
rocl<y pieces from it. Add more sugar or butter,
if necessary, to get the right consistency. Break
up into rocks, ~prinkle with chopped nuts, and
lea ,.e to hart.! en.

W

COFFEE WALNUTS.
T O the white of an egg add an equa l amount
of strong black cotlee, and into them stir
a J'Ound of icing sugar. \\'ork to a paste, as before,
and shape into little 0\·al cakes. Press half a
shelled walnut on either side of each cake.
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